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leal Estate

eil and manage property on commlfl
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ifnt for three first-cl- Fire Insurant
wmcinies. and the American Cuslty

widlLdtmniTy Company, of Ba-i-
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HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

its for Stock

Books,

TAYLOR'S,

Insurance.

I In the Second series of the
Re Buildine and Loan Asso- -
poD.of J lock Island.

A safrr and better invpstment
ton Government BoTirU. he- -
pse tie loans are made only
I'junestablished values and it
pjs more than three times as
Rt interest besides the
aonnt invested and the profits

withdrawn at any time,
loaned at lowest rates.

It A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
Rooms 3, 4, 6 and 6 Masonic Temple,
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L, STJLL A QUE&T10S.

e Mystiry Concerning Mr. and
MwuW.B Hill.

Tie AreM;d Krlesetf,itBt Vhler nit.
ler Is 1 tersBlar Mernre All

P.ible Evldeoce Mrs.
Hlll'a icry.

Mrs. W. 3. Hill, who was made the
unfortunate Tictim of a fiendish assault
at her home on Thursday nitht, is still
confined to her bed from its effects. Hill,
who was detained at police headquarters
all day yesterday, was released last night-Chie- f

Miller having been advised to take
such a coun e by a number of attorneys,
whose opini n he sought in the absence
of the states attorney. The impression
of those with whom the chief sought coun-
sel was, that while there as strong cir-
cumstantial evidence against Hill, there
was notbins as jet learned to establish a
motive for such an act on his part, and
hence it would be a difficut matter to con-
vict him.

Chief Miller, however, does not pro.
pose to let t ae matter rest here not that
he is particularly anxious to fasten the
blame upon Hill any more than he is to
exonerate' him, but he is determined to
find the one who is guilty of the heinous
crime, if pot sible. This morning he fell
upon a piece of strong evidence of a cir-

cumstantial nature. In his conversa
tiorjs concerning his purchase of nitric
acid, Mr. Hi 1 declared that it was secured
several days ago for a hoof disease of his
horse, and that he bad purchased it all at
the Fourth avenue drug store. This
morning Chief Miller ascertained that a
cilored man answering Hill's descrip-
tion had purchased a large bottle of ni.
trie acid at Harrison's pharmacy in Dav-- .

enport early Thursday evening before the
occurrence. Mr. Htrrison remembers the
man's appearance perfectly, and he was
expected over this afternoon to identify
Hill. . '

When seen by an Argus reporter who
called at her house this morniag, Mrs.
Hill was apparently indignant at the
charge ibat had been made against her
husband. In answer to a question from
the reporter as to whether she had any
cause to suspicion any one of it, she re-

plied, "no s. r, I cannot imagine why any.
one should wish to treat me in that way.
I do not know why my husband should
be suspected of this crime as our
domestic relations are, and always
have been very happy. I was
present wh;n the boy told my bus.
band to get the nitric acid for the horse's
hoof, but the bottle which he got wag
fonnd in my husband's pocket where he
to'd the chitf of police he could find it."

"Then in your opinion the suspicion
against your husband is unwarranted,"
was the question put by the reporter.1 ..

"It certahily is. for when I first was
aroused by the liquid being thrown in my
face, I saw a man disappear into the hall
way and a cbair was placed near the door
as if to trip any pursuer. I immediately
went into my husband's room and found
him in bed, and he afterward got up and
went after the doctor."

Mrs. Hill was apparently yery much in
earnest: and to all appearaaces believes
her husband innocent,, notwithstanding
that her stc ry does not agree with her
husband's in one particular, as he stated
yesterday t a reporter that he was
aroused by lis wife's cries and went to
her room, when he discovered that the
vitriol had baen poured npon ber face.
He still maintains that chloroform was
used instead of nitric acid, and that who
ever did it,attempted to pnt him under its
influence als3. When the reporter men-

tioned to hiti the conflicting statements
of himFelf at d and his wife this morning
as to which entered the other's room, he
said, "Well, I was so under the chlorc
form that I could not remember circum-
stances or what I said yesterday."

Water Main Trouble.
Supcrinter dent of Waterworks Murrin

has been pretty busy since Thursday
night's fire repairing water mains which
the unusual pressure bursted. At Third
avenue and Fourth street a 12 inch pipe
gave way and the lower floor of the
stove works was flooded in consequence.
Tbis damage was repaired, however, by
noon yesteriay. But the bursted 12-in-

main on Second avenue east of
Twentieth ws not so easily repaired.
The unusual pressure of 105 pounds
which was necessary to reach School
Building No. 6 caused a defective place

la the pipe to break, and the water
soon found its way ' to the sur-

face. Bupt. Murrin's forces worked

all day yesterday and until 8 o'clock this
morning, when work was suspended until

this morning on account of the necessity

of blasting. At daylight work was
and Mr. Murrin hopes by this

evening to have the broken main re-

placed.
At 10 o'clock this mcrning a portion of

the bank caved in on William Beddig

who was stooping down cutting the pipe.

His shoulder was wrenched and his left
arm cut by teirg brought in contact with

tie ragged edne, of the pipe. ' The in-

juries are no; regarded as serious.

"I always let a cold go as it comes

ote says; wl ica means that he overworks
the system In getting rid of a cold rather
than assist it by using Dr. Bull s Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

THE ABGUa SATUKPAV, KOVEMKEK 7.
WON THE HONORS.

The Mek Ilad mrm Casiare tfce
Prla-- Baaier at Daveaport A
Proud Distinction.
Yesterday was Tri-Ci- ty Field day, and

the Davenport base bail park was the
scene of the fun. The contestants were
the students of Kemper ball and the High
schools of Davenport. Rock Island and
Molioe. There was quite a crowd of
spectators representing all of the three
cities, a large proportion of young la-di- es

decorated with the colors of "their
favorite city being present.

In the morning a base ball game was
played, the Kempers being pitied against
the Rock Island nine. The tri-cit- y ban-
ner, a handsome silk sffir made by R etIsland young ladies lat year and won by
the Kempers, was captured by the Book
Island boys, who were victors by a score
of 16 to 9 The banner is to become the
proptrty of the nine thai wins it two suc-
cessive years , .

Ia toe afternoon there was a ball
throwing contest, won by Walter Naele.
of Davenport who threw the sphere 297
feet, 7 icches The 100-yar- d dash was
won by Bert Eisrar, of Divenport. in
112 5 seconds, aud Bert also won the
running broad jump, his mars being 16
feet, 4 inched A foot-ba- ll contest be-
tween elevens from Moline and Daven-
port ended in a draw on accoual of dark-
ness. Davenport Democrat.

The Rock Island boys are j.istly proud
of the honors they have won, not only
on their merits, hut because they have
captured for a year at leibt, the banner
which was mide here, and was a graceful
compliment to the winners from the la-

dies who designed and worked it.

Bandar Services.
At Trinity church, Rev. R. P. Sweet,

rector, HuDday school at 9:30 a. m .
matens at 10:15 a. m. litany, sermon and
celebration at 11 a. m. Evening service
at 7 p. m. At tbe chapel, service and
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

At the English Lutheran, preaching at
10:45 a. m. in the Baptistchspel on Fortj-four- th

strebt by Rjv. O. E Snuey on the
text, Ecc. ix. 10. Sunday school in the
College chapel at 2:30 p.m.. Prof. C.
W. Fobs, superintendent.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching at 10:45 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
In the evening the sut.ject will be, "Co-
operation of the Older Memoers With the
Young People in Their Work." Sunday
school at 9:30 a m. Young pnple's
meeting ut 6:45 p. m., E. B. McKown,
leader.

At the Christian, preaching at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by the pasto:.
Rev. T. W. Grafton. Morning suoject,
"The Human Factor. in Redemption."
Evening. 'The Young Young Man's En-

emies." Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Young People's society cf Christian
Endeavor at 6 30 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. 8. Marquis, pastor, will preach
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Subject
in the evening, "The Young Man of To-
day." Sunday school at 9:10 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p m.
South Park Sunday scbool at 2 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, services
asu8ual. Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
John H. Kerr. Morning subject: "The
Need of Special Work for Young Men."
The male members of the church are
specially requested to be present at the
morning service. Evening subject. "The
Lost Sheep." Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:33 p. m. by the pas-
tor. Rev. F. W. Merrell. Morning sub
jnnt, "Learning Contentment." Eve
ning, "Wanted A Stan" a sermon on
needs and valne of work for young men.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m , J. F. Rob-
inson Superintendent. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m., C. E. Adtm?.
leader.

At the First Baptist, preaching by the
pastor. Rev. Dr. Taylor, morning and
evening. Theme for morning, "The
Glory of Young Men." Evening, "Is
Morality Alone Sufficient; or. What is
Meant by Salvation Through Character? '
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., C. L. - Wil-
liams, superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 0.30 p. m. Sunday scbool in
the Fortyfourih street chapel at 3 p.
m., F. M. Sinnett, superintendent.

Police Points.
About 7 o'clock last evening Messrs.

F. W. Weisler. C'. F. Gaetjer and Ben
jamin DeGear were standing at the cor-

ner of Seventh avenue and Seventeenth
street conversing when a man was seen by
Mr. DeGear to jump over a fence of a
neighboring lot and enter the alley. Just
at that moment Mr. Gte'jer's little girl
rushed out and said a man had been in
their back Tar J. Messrs. Weisler and
Gaetjer at once gaye chase to the man
and after scouring the alley found him
crouched behind a fence at the corner of
the alley. When asked what he was
doing there be said be was simply eating
his supper. He displayed a partly eaten
biscuit and when pressed further for in.
formation about himself be said bis name
was W. H. Austin, that his home was in
Henry county, that he was an old soldier
and was expecting a pension from the
government, but not receiving it yester-
day he had been obliged to beg his sup
per and find a place to sleep wherever be
could. He asked enough money to se-

cure a bed for the night and Messrs.
Weisler and Gaetjer who were at first dis-

posed to turn him over to the police,
were so impressed with the apparent sin-

cerity of his story that they took him to
the Commercial house where he passed
the night.

The bouse of B. I. Hayes at 908 Third
avenue was entered about 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon in the absence of Mrs.
Hayes, who was out for a drive, an 1 a
good suit of clothes. two pair of bracelet',
a gold necklace and a revolver stolen.
The house had been entered through a
window, and completely ransacked, and
the men, who were seen about the premi- -,

sss by neighbors, are described as cf me

d!uSf j2, 9athj fasten ?rlng dtji
OTerioltl.ohe basiogs derby hat'anrf the
oiner a slouch hat. Liter a man with a
light overcoat was seen to join them, but
it was not known then that a burglary
had been committed.

August Apple was fined $5 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill this afternoon for
assault and battery on the person of John
Peterson. Apple then reciprocated by
swearing out a warrant charging Peter-
son with the same offense, and the mag-istra- te

granted a continuance until tbis
evening.

The cases of assault Bud battery on
charges preferred against Thomas Fitz-pitrx- k

by Philip Buckley and John Buck,
ley,-Wer- concluded in Magistrate Wivill's
court this morning by Fitzparrick being
fined 87 and costs in each case.

'. FlagWr n Chilian Enerxsnrlrs.
Speakieg of tie Chilian affair, General

W D. Flagler, chief of ordnance of the
United States army, who wss at the Audi-
torium, said to a Chicago Iiter-Oces- n

reporter that while this country has no
coast defenses, it possesses the best known
small srms and the best type of heavy
armament in the world.

"We are by no meacs the defenselets
country that many people imsgine," he
continued. "The Lnittd States would
not adopt a magszice arm in use by any
country in Europe. Oir 8Drinefield
ortech loader will be better than the
Manchester cr any other in use on
the European continent. Military men
abroad know that the models of our
n?w 100 heavy steel gucs are the best
a the world. Our preponderance of

officers over the rank and file is a merit
although sometimes contemptuously
spoken of. West Point is in advance of
any military academy in tue world and it
has turned out officers sufficient in num-
ber and training to commnand a large
army, and when needed we have the very
best aims and equipments for 200.000
men. When the people decide to go to
war they will furnish the men by the mil-
lion. It is easier to get men than arms
and I trust congress will pass sufScint
appropiations for our arsenals. Our
coasts need attention, of course, but with
the present work on the navy ordnance
I feel that San Francisco, Boston and
New York will be in a fair state of de-

fense within two years:
"In the United Slates," he continued,

"it is always easier to get men than guns
in time of need. The people furnish the
the men by the million and the govern-
ment ought to see to it that the guns are
ready for them if needed in defense of
the nation. I hope congress wilt make a
liberal appropriation for the completion
of the Rock Island arsenal to a prodnc
tive stage."

Advertised 1.1st .to. 4t
List .of 1 otters uncalled for at the fostofflce at

Hock Island, Boca island countv. Illinois,
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HOWARD WELLd. P. M.

C'sart Callings.
The cases of Nutter ys. Morris, and

Nutter vs. Morehouse, cases of mechan
ic'slien, wete concluded in the circuit
court on Thursday, judgement being
rendered for 93:35 in the former and
SS 75 in j the 'latter. Judge Glenn, ad-

journed court yesterday until Monday at
2p.m. when it is believed the city cases
against Wagner will be tateu up.

. This morning's rain was a splendid
thing for the pavement, or at least it will
be if the street superintendent follows it
up by the customary cleaning up. S3C-on- d

avenue. Market square and Twentieth
street, from First to Foarlh at least, are
particularly slovenly in their appearance.
The elements have done their share tow-

ard putting a better appearance on things
now let the city's forces do theirs.

"Mj Dauhie.-'-i Life
Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," savs
Mr. B B Jones, of Alna, Maine. "She
had seven running sores in different
places on ber body, but on giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla there was a marked
improvement and now she is well, strong
and ba&ltby."

Hood's Fills cure Constipation by re-

storing tbe peristaltic action of the ali
menlary canal. They are tbe best fam-
ily cathartic.

'Thousands had sunk on tbe ground
overpowered, tte weary to sleep and the
wounded to die;" but every intelligent
reader knows that this occurred before tbe
great discovery of Salvation Oil.

A notf d Gypsy forta-uC-tell- is stop
ping at 229 Sixteenth street, corner Third
avenue. Mrs. Boswell will tell your past,
present and future, all by the hand. All
told by palmistry. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money returned.

Wanted
housewoik at 1028

--A girl for gen-Seco- nd

avenue.

A BZEAX OF HAFFIIIM
May be followed by a moralng of L Grippe."
Easily, and whyf Because tbe displacement of
covering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
c o ed window, an open transom connected with
a wtndr enlrr in a hotel. nY conreT to von r nnt--
trus ana luun me aeaw-aesu- blast. Terrible

by this new Ge.and swift are tbe inroals made
troyer. The medicated aUoholic principle in
Hostetter's etomach Bitter will check the dir.
complaint. A persistence in this preventive of ita
farther de'elopment will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous mslady. , TJnmedicated alcoholic
stimolanta aroof little or no value. The just me-
dium la the Bitters. NoleeselBcicionaisltinease
of malaria, biiliousneea, constipation. riMamatlsa,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Tha weak an
osuallr those anos who a disease) fasteasorat.
Invigorate with the Bitters.
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PEORIA. STOVES,
Tin w aric And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

.1618 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Sheriff's Sale:
This glass was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week.

3 inch Sauce Plates worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers " 18s. " 25c
Extra large Cellery. . . . . . , " 30c. 20c
Medium large Cellery " 25c, " 15c
6 inch Glass Plates 5c, " 2c
Syrup Cups 15c, " 10c
Covered Butter Dishes " 15c, " 10c
Individual Salts, Hotel 2c
Individual Butters 2!)c dozen, " 10a
Small Sugars and Cream 10s each, " 5c
Spoon Holders 10c " 5c
Fancy Pickle Dishes . " 10c " " 5c
Deeper -- - " . . " 5c ' " 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

Chamber Suits,
"

. Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A itine Line in' the Newest Styles, the best,
Assortment Elver Shown atLowest Prices.

nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWOTHINGS!
You Can't do Without :

PISTE: :

Dr. Mann's Celenil

T3

CD

CD
aSl

CT3

C3

a
GO

I

GO

G. O.
. , -

To. very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 long and
pulmonary troubles.' t

!
Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 23c

These pills are fast taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint,

T--T "V7" Because they are easier to take, cheaper In prxe and give betterv -- - - rt salts.

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any by
mail, on receipt of price, 25 cent, a bottle. Made only by

T. H.
Rock Island 111.

OP

At Elm Shoe

Gongb Syrup,

5

CURES LIKE MAG-I-

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

address

THOMAS,

CLOSING OUT SALE

BOOTS and SHOES

Street Store.

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbers "Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Storey

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2, Come early and gettargalns.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
- 2929 Fifth Avenue;

I


